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H NATIONAL DAMK

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
10 very banking accommodation Is afforded by the am-

ple conservative management and courteous
officers and employes of this "

account with us.

J moiircos,

B treatment of the
Institution.

A Try a checking

N THRIFT TheY

It TDK BEST

WANTED I! BAKED GOODS
GROCKKItS, PRODUCE

WHEAT and FRUITS
OATS

barley PARKER'S
M. Senders & Co. "Tb Si" Q"lit"

136 Lyoa St. Both Phones

Subscribe lor The Democrat, ptfan oim want tvt
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LIBERTY
SIX

It's Different
RIDE IN IT"

WEST END
GARAGE

General Automobile Repairing
(ArceawTics)

HILHKKT ' Props
tin A Elm fit, hmh Phones

J SAVINGS BANKORB

CLASSIFIED ADS.-BUSINE- DIRECTORYS. O. S. Save on Sugar
Eat FRESH VEGETABLES while they are nice. Use syrup for ev-

erything. If you dont know to use substitutes we are willing U
help you, as we experiment all the time.

Yours for Service,

SEARSPhones
51

1st and
Ferry

need of the American People.

M. M. Eshelman or rail Bell 4.'- -' Y.
e.'IO.I

LOST KEYS laiet, a bunch of keys
at fire Thursday night. Finder
please return to Oregon Power com-

pany. a30el

WANTED A poaltlon aa houaekeep.
er by woman who la a first class
rook. In town or In the country.
Call Home phone a:iOa'J

Mt HOPPIt'KERS WANTED- - - at
Farm, Jefferson, Oregon.

n rue lor partiruiara. riming aianiyabout Seplemlier loth. a:l(4

FOR RENT A cottage part-
ly furnished. Alao t light house-
keeping rtKinis. Inquire 1 block
rant of high echool at 3X1 South
Jefferson St. Home phone 41'JM.

a30tf

HOPPIt'KERS WANTED Gentry
hopyard 7 miles south of Albany.
Good campground. Good water.
Free sawed wood. Free fruit all
you ran eat. Free transportation
to the yard and home at the end of
picking. Fine hopa to pick. A atore
on the campground. Will begin
picking Sent. Z. J. A. Keavey. Cor
vallia. Independent Phone HXM.

ai-.'t- f

on War Taxes

The ways and means committee of
the lower house of congress is consid-

ering revenue legislation. Sec. Mc-

Adoo favors a fist war profits tax of
80 per cent. In a telegram to Chair-

man KiU'hin he says:
"It is my strong conviction that the

taxation of genuine war profits is the
only wsy to reach real war profiteer-
ing, and that it is st the same time a
thoroughly justifiable measure upon
economic grounds as well as a certain
and Indispensabt producer of a large
part of the required revenue.

The patriotic producers of Amer-
ica should be content if one-fift- h of
their profits are secured to then, es-

pecially when we reflect that the men
who are fighting and dying in France
to save the liberties of those who stay
at home and who make it possible for
them to continue in business are limit-
ed by act of congress to $3!6 per year
for their services and have to give
their blood in the bargain."

A young man's beat bet, a colic?
education. Mt. Angel College, St.
Benedict. Ore. Address A. D. Meier.

:
-

HAY, GRAIN. FEED
Stork sad Poultry Supplies
wssoline and Oils

V. C. HAYNE.
Esat Third and Main Streets

FISHF.R-BRADE- N

Undertakers

Auto Service Lady Assistant

WOOD
Hjme Phone 4229 Bell 4S2--

Hay and grain buyer and shipper
M. G. REED

Fortmillcr Bros, i

Funerul Directors
Both Phones Masonic Bids,

Our Own Auto Hearse
Lady Assistant

Repair Work
Tractors snd Autos a specisltv

Call on

AUTO MACHINE WORKS

Old Watson Bide, First Street
Bca F. Ridden, Prop.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

SHAVIXC HAIRCLTTING
RAZORS HONED AND SET

Open 7 a. m. u 7 p. m.; Satur-
day 10 p. m. Corner First ami
Ellsworth Streets.

How About Ice ?
A phono call will bring the iceman PLACE ORDERS EARLY.

Ice Cream
This is our specialty both largo and small orders promptly filled.

Soft Drinks
We are headquarters for Blitz, Luxo, Amber, Toko and Appo.

8errice will sooa be cut te two deliveries per day.

ALBANY ICE & COLD
STORAGE CO.

Third and Vino Both Phones

Fl'RNITt'RE bought and sold. Call
E. Rogoway, 2nd and Baker Sta.,
Hell phone 34&-R- . Home phone
WIT. aliHf

HOI'PICKEKS WANTED on or about
Sept. 4 at J. W. Seavey yard 1

mile south of Corvallia. Good ramp
grounda, tested water, wa wed wood.
Table for each ramp. Haakete fur.
niihed free. Grocery store. 2 meat
markets on the place. Will meet
trains and move pickers out and in
after picking is over free. 1 HO acres
on high trellis. Clean yarda. See
J. A. Howard, Albany, Bell phone J"
li'.tllt, Home phone 118. al4tf

Wat. H, HORNIBROOK, publish!
Entered t the poetoffics at Albany
Oregon, asjwcond claaimatter
Daily published svsry nine exeepi
Sunday. Semiwaekly published Tun
days and Fridays.

Bvalaea Matter
tla ordering hui(M of address,

should always give old
well as new address.

Huharrintioa Rates Daily
Delivered hi carrier. Der week . . 10c
Delivered by earner, per year . , M OO

B mail, at end of year S.50
Bt maiL la advance, per year .. S.W1

. , fUad.W'eeklT
At end of year $1.6"
When paid in advance, one year 1.26

-'
Claaaifled Ratee

One cent per word for first publica
1 Mam dm-ha- lf cent ner word thereaf

ter, payable In advance. Minimum
charge, twenty-fiv- e cents.

ESTABLISHED IN 186

SATURDAY, AUGUST St. 1918.

BUT ONE WAY
, .it

There is but one government
agency, one national instrument

through and by which the United

States can wage war for the next two
and a half years, and that is the

which was placed it

power at the last national election.

Any weakening of the influence
and prestige of the administration is
a weakening of the political power anl
influence of this nation with other
nations ' weakening of our war

power. '

Our soldiers will fight as brsvelv
and efficiently, our sailors brave the

dangers of the submarined seas with
the same courage and success. But
th political and moral strength, of
the nation's government, its power to

bring peace won by our fighting men.
will be weakened by the defeat of the

party of the administration.
As Roosevelt said in 1898, other na

tions' will look at our vote this year
from only one viewpoint. They will
draw-n- fine distinctions. To Europe
the election of a republican congress
this year would mean a divided na
tion, a refusal to endorse and stand

by the principles President Wilson
has proclaimed as the principles of

' . our aation and the aims and purpose
' of our country.

"The reply of Secretary Baker to
the request of the committee on mil-

itary affairs of the house for a sum-

mary of our accomplishment since the
declaration of war is most encourag
ing," says The Scientific American.
"The delay at the start wss more ap- -

parent than real. Had we aimed at
, making a quick showing on a smaller
t, scale, the thing could have been done:

but we thing the secretary scores a

strong point when he says that, be-

cause the war department understood
the magnitude of the task, it realized
that the time consumed in the prepar-
ations for a vast army of many mil
lions would prove, in thel ong run, to
be time saved. That the policy adopt-
ed was right is shown by the fact that
today we have in Europe an army of
over 1,000,000 men and that we are

' now sending our troops across the
water at the rate of nearly 300,000
men per month."

"

"The most distinctive characteristic
of our present national administration
is its sympathy with the masses of

i our people," comments the Frederick
. (Md.) Citizen.

Cash Paid for
Junk

Bring in all kinds of metal, iron,
scraps, sacks, rags, etc Heln
the Government conserve its
metal. '
FOR SALE Several thousand

grain and potato sacks. Also
FonL.

PACIFIC JUNK COMPAN7
. ' E. Rogoway

Second and Baker Streets, Bell
S45-- Home 2227

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albany Hotel Building

DO YOU KNOW
Too can sell live poultry or can buy dressed poultry sny time.

t

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.
Both Phones 47 Second and Lyon Sts.

War Swings Stamp?)
IHOULU III THE

United States
Government

pwtr mr wtiftiMw.M r. iittwwtDi

iS CtlflPtH'NW IN TfUf Vr J

We Never
Use Bait

TO GET CrSTOMEUS

INTO OCR STORK

Just Good. (Iran Merchandise
at a Fair Profit no time spent
in printing the figure "", so

popular nowadays with depart-
ment store. They say billions
of this figure is used every dav
as real bait for customers.

OCR DKIT.S snd CHEMICALS
are the BEST

that Money Can Buy We sell
them to you at fair prices, with
good service.

Burkhart
&

Lee

Grow With
This Bank !

The fact that we are growing

yearly, indicates our ability to

help othera grow.

Every facility which can, with

safety, be used to assist our pa-

trons, is freely offered new de-

positors.

Capital and Surplus 190.000.00

J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers

Albany, Oregon

Frank G.Will
JEWELER

High class Jewelry, Silver, Cut
Olasa and Hand Painted China

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kindt of Mill Work
Claw aad Wind Shields.

STETTER'S
Full line of Chlnaware, Dishes,
Crockery, Glasswsre, Granite,
Tinwsre, and Groceries.

WHEN ClaMihcd sd
n!eae mention the Democrat

CLASSIFIED

For Sale

FOR SALE-Cana- dian lands. Easv
terms, Full information, see Uco.
lay lor at corner of M and Hroad-aliu-

Itijlff
I

FOR SALE A good reliable team.
Good bari.eas and wagon. liolh
horses single drivers. Also soma
farm implimeiila. Just the outfit
for email place. I WO W. 12lh St.
W. 11. Curry, both phones, Jlotf

RANCH FOR SAI.K-- On account mv
son Henry J. Flrrhau being drafted
for war work and lUmg .t verv
much, he inatructa me to sell his
ranch, one of the moat fertile and
valuable small ranchra in the

Valley. Inquire of Ernest
rirrhau at Albany Bakery, 116-llt- f

E. 3d.

TRACTOR FOR SALE at a bareain.
Will demonstrate tractor to thojie
w.io are interested. Call or addrvs
l,.'nic Hro... K. 1, Albany; Hell
4r:tJ. ::mM

CAR BARGAINS-Maxw- ell. .'.50;
Maxwell, ii0; Maxwell, 6o; bug.
fliK); Stuilebaker, .'76; motorcycle
and anlcrar, --".'.'. For sale at Wal-d-

Anderson A Sun. altf
KOR SA1.K-- A braiul new Roaa No.

10 feedfultvr run ly hand or pow.
er. S. O. I aim, Albany, Ore. Hell
phone 1K3I. halldw

11 WORK HORSES KOR SALE
Easy terms. II. Brysnt. daotfw

WANTKO- - To exchange, my home In
Corvallift. 11 rootna. for home in Al-

bany. lloue ia one of leat Ioca
tiuna in city, on College Hill, corner
lut. Jual tiie place for prufital.le

Call Home phone
.SJ71. Ilea K. nth St., Albany.

R. I. R. COCKERELS Purebred
Payatrvak Strain big, red birds
from record Your pick,
11. M. Kingneck Hunch, Hell Dlo-J- .

KOR SALE A fine young mare, t
years old. Color brown. Orntle
and well broke to work. Will weigh
ai'out I Ml Iba. A barguin if taken
at once, fun lie acn at funiimng's
Keed Burn, Albany, Ore.

K(l It SALE About . tons of baled
nlruw ti miles out. S75 buya it. H.
K. Ourtie, llnrriaburg. Ore.

Itin.l
PEARS FOR SALE llartlett pears

at lc per lb. Hhng boxes. T. S.
May, Jefferson Creamery. 30a:il

Help- Wanted Female

WANTED (lirl for general house-
work. Cull John (. Hryunt, i'M K.
4th. Home phone 42M. ZHnltl

WANTKD 10 women or girla to
work in the cannery at Brownsville
at onre. See J. A. Howard. 'J'.luMl

WANTED Girl at the Blue Jlird
itestaurunt. L'lliiMl

For Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM&-f- or rent,

light and wnter furnished. Rent
reasonable. Call at Davenport's Mu-

sic Store. al:lal3

FOR RENT for summer, new
furnished house. Strictly modem.
In desirable location. Enquire 311
West First St. jJUtf

Miscellaneous

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY Begin-
ning Sept. 3 we will make only 2
deliveries dnily. Morning delivery
leaves market nt R:'M), evening de-

livery leaves at 3 o'clock. All ane- -
rinl deliveries 6 cents extra charge.
Nebergall Ment Company. nHOsZ

HOPPICl.'NG STARTS Sept. 4 at
tHe J. W. Seavey Yard 1 mile south
of Cnrvnllis. See J. A. Howard, Al-

bany. Bell phone 1A6-- Home
phone (1H. a'.'Htf

STATE FAIR SALEM, OREGON
September 23,24. Splendid exhibits.
Excellent music, high class enter-- ;
tainments and a superb racing card.
For pnrticulnrs write A, II. I .en, Ha- -.

lorn, Oregon. a3sl

LOST A Liberty Bond of tho first
isnup, No. 271321). Return to State
Ilnnl' end pet reward. 2!)a3l

LOST Small rold how knot breastpin
between Wulntit street and Red
Crn.s rooms. Ijenve nt Democrnt
Offic for reward. 2'ln3l

LOST A pair of frold rimmed glass-
es on 0th St. between Elm and
Jackson. Phone 3D3-- a302

LOST Brown leather purso.
Finder plcnse rot urn to Mrs,

ACADEMY OF OCR LADY OF PER-
PETUAL HELI'-Alba- ny. Oregon.
A boarding and day school conduct-
ed by the Benedictine Sisters. Terms
moderate. F'or information address
Sinter Superior. j24al

UMBRELLAS We are showing our
summer line of "Hull' Detachable
llnndle and sultcsaa Umbrellas In
black and while and colors. The
"Hull" quality Is always depend-

able. Y'our initial enirraved free of
of charge. F. M. French A Son,
Jewelers and Engravers. m2tf

WOODSAWING Call S. II. Bridger.
Home phone 31 IN, Hell 3MY.

1112 Elm and llth. JUlf

WHEN ANSWERING claaaifiede ads.
kindly mention The Democrat.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HEMSTITCHING (c yard. 45i--
Sue Breckenridge. JJJ W. Second.

ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor

Rooms 5, 7, 9, 10. Cusick Bsnk Bids
Nature cannot cure a dlsess unless
the cause Is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the causa.

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

We offer every service in the scope of good banking capable man-

agement, ample capital, convenient location, modern equipment, com-

plete facilities and efficient services. We invite your account.

ALBANY STATE BANK

DR. H. E. JACK80N
Dentist

Room 404-- 5 First National bank bids, .
BOTH PHONE8

Ok. GEORGE J. KENAQY
Chiropractor

First Nations! Bank Building
. dltl

Back of the Firing
Line

Modern war conditions demand that our armies mui have behind them na-

tional solidarity, the coordination of all the vast activities snd an indus-

trial army many times greater than the Nttion's fighting forces.

The Nation's capital is linked with all these arhd activities by the toll
and long distance lines of the Bell System. Thousands of miles of special
wire systems have been turned over to the Government for its exclusive
use. Switchboards in the Government departments at Washington have
been enlarged and new ones installed. Right of way Is given to Govern-

ment business over all commercial lines, so that the Government chiefs

may keep in constant touch with every phase of the Nation's great task
and direct its progress Intelligently and effectively.

In organizing the military activities of the country, the Government has
had the effective cooperation of the Bell Telephone System, which even
In peace times reached 70,000 communities and now extends to the head-

quarters of every Army Department and Naval District in the United States.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Real Estate, Insurance and
Money to Loan

H. P. MERRILL
Insurance. Loans, Surety Bonds

Siecii attention given In rarr ol
property helonsingtn non ruidcntr.
Room No. 1. econd Moor. Pirt S.t
in Rank building. Albany Orrgo

J. V. PIPE
Bargains In Farm Lands and Cit

property.
Insurance, Money to Ian on Good

rarms at 6 par cent

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
per cent Interest

A. C. IIOIIKNS'I EOT
401 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

a23tf

For Sale Real Estate
Loans Surety Bonds

E. F. SOX
Pirs, Casuslty and Automobile

Insurance. Real Estate
213 lit National Bank Bldg

m

, WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
,

"' kindly mention The Democrat.

READ OUR WANT ASS. CQI


